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ASSTRACT

During growth of vegetative ce11s of C-Zostridium botuLinum MSp-,

deríved from successive transfers of log-cells, 507" of the glucose

remained in the medium at the end of 1og growLh and only '10% remained

when phase-bright endospores \4rere first seen. By contrast, in cultures

inoculated wíth heat-activated spores, as much as 50ll glucose was

present in the medium when phase-bright endospores appeared.

Kinetic sËudíes of D-glucose uptake and Lineweaver-Burk plot

showed that there \,üas a high affiniËy for the sugar. The Ëransport

in the spore-derived suspension was significantly ínhíbited by sodium

fluoride, ATP dependent, and exhíbited stereospecificity. l,Iith the

log-cell derived suspensions, sulfhydryl group reacËive agenËs such as

iodoaceËate, iodoaceËamide and N-ethylrnaleimíde (tlAU¡ shor^red varíous

degrees of inhibitíon, the most poËent being NEFI, suggesting the

involvement of a protein in transport. Various carbon sources vrere

Ëested for Eheír effecËs on the uptake of D-glucose which ranged from

various degrees to no ínhibition, indícating a very specífic transport

system. studies showed that the uptake of D-glucose \¡ras al-so pH and

temperature dependent.

The phosphorylaËion of 2-deoxy-D-glucose and fructose was shown

to occur by the phosphoenolpyruvate (psp) phosphotransferase system

(PTS), which r,¡as protein dependenË. It, would appear that under

certain condÍËions of growËh, c. botuLinum MSp+ ""n transport glucose

and fructose by a PEP-dependent system and also by an adenosine

triphosphaÈe phosphate (ATP) nediated process.
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INTRODUCTION

The formation of endospores is mainly restricted to genera

Bacifl-us, cTostridium and sporosarcina. The bacterial spore shows

such marked differences from the rnother ce1l, that it ís difficult to
ímnoínp fhât- ilurrau crl€] are interconvertible forms of the same organism

(Young 1978).

Endospore formation is considered to be regulated at the level of
transcription, which represents a system of sequential ind.uction of
genes that are normally repressed during vegetative growEh. The trans_

ition from a vegetative cell to a spore involves many stages, and during

the process the membrane of the mother cell or sporangium grows

around and engulfs the prespore, enclosing a portíon of the cytoplasm

and half of the cellular DNA (Fitz-James and young 1959). Maturarion

follows and a dbrnant body composed of complex internal structures i-s

produced, with the mother cell lysÍng and releasing the complete spore.

rn this free state, the spore represents a resting stage and. because

of its very low rate of metabolism, can survive for decades v¡ithout an

external source of nutri-ents.

The transition of a spore to a vegetative cell occurs when crans-

ferred to suitable nutrients, and involves activation, germination and

outgrowth. Activation is described as a rconditioningr of the spore

to gerrninatíon by means of certain reducíng agents, ageÍng, heat and

1ow pH. Activation apparenEly Ínvolves changes in the configuration

of macromolecules but not metabolism (Keynan and Evenchik 1969).

Germínation is a process of biochemical degradation, triggered by spec-

ific inducing agents and is not dependent on RNA or protein synthesis, but



is metabolisin initÍated. Both activation and germination are considered

to be responsible for the terrnination of the crvptobiotic state of

spores. The process of outgrovrth is preceded by spore enlargement,

elongation and follorved by the emergence as a vegetative cell. During

outgrowth, nehr kinds of macromolecules and cell sËructures are

synthesized (Fitz-James and Young L969).

Although there is remarkable similarity betr,reen BaciLLus ar,d

clostridiu¡n both from a morphological and physiological aspect, there

are fundamental differences between the genera (Day and Costilov¡ 1964) "

In Bacil-l-us species, sporulatíon is usually not initiated until the end

of statíonary phase of growth, when there is glucose depletion.

Similarly sporulation in batch cultures of. Cl-ostridum spp. occurs

when glucose is exhausted and growËh stops, bur Vinter (1969) has

reported that sporulation can occur in growing cultures of some

^1 ^-+-:.1.: ^1crus Ll rurat s;pe.cags .

In order to understand coruuittment to sporulation with respect to

glucose in a strain of c. botuLinur MSp+, a comparison of glucose

utilization duríng growLh and spore formation was studied, usíng log

cells or clean spores inoculated into a fresh medium. The uptake,

and phosphorylation of glucose by PEP and ATP, were also examined.
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HISTORICAL

Bacterial cells are capable of utilizing biologically important

molecules such as glucose from their surrouridings, and anaerobic

fermentation is the simplest and most primitive type of biological

mechanism for obtaining energy from glucose (Lehnínger 1970).
I

Cfostridium botufinum Msp' is a non-toxigenic sporogenic mutant of

C. botufinum type E, obtained by treatment rnrith }l-rnethyl-Nr-nitro-N-

nitrosoguanÍdine (NTG). This strain is an obligate anaerobe,

saccharolytic rvith some limited proteolytíc activity. Glucose is

metabolized by the Ernbden-Meyerhof Pathr,¡ay (El"P) yielding acetate

l,rhich serves as a precursor for the synthesis of poly-g-hydroxy-

butyrate (PHB) granules. The PHB granules are degraded to S-hydroxy-

butyrate, further dehydrated and reduced, eventually yielding butyric

acid and energy for sporulation (Emeruwa L975) .

After growth has stopped completely or almost completely, most

cells undergo a series of morphological and structural changes leading

to sporulation B-10 h 1ater. It is generally accepted that sporula-

tion is not usually initiated until the end of the logarithmic phase

of growth when there is glucose depletion, nitrogen límitation or

amino acid starvation, whereas excess nutrients such as ammonia

glucose and phosphate prevent sporulation. (Freese et af L970;

Vinter 1969; and Freese et al- L979.)

Reports have establíshed that Ëhere are fundamental differences

in chemical composition of free spores and of vegetative cells.

Sporulation in mícroorganisms is a bona fjde example of differentia-

tion in which novel structures are produced de novo under genetic



control wiËhín a given cell. Studies of this phenomenon can províde

well defined model systems for understanding the mechanism whereby

irreversible sequential events are ordered and controlled during

differentiation (Halvorson 1965) "

Glycolysis and oxidatíve phosphorylation are the major nechanisns

of energy generation in cells, buÈ both mechanisms may not be present

in a bacterial species. Bacteria such as C. perfringens, which

metabolize glucose by the EMP, probably do not have a respiratory

chain, and cannot carry out oxidative phosphorylatíon. Not much is

known about the mechanísm of transporË of glucose ín anaerobes because

only a f.ew Cfostridium spp have been tested (Futaí 1-978).

ìletabolic Transport

An inÈegral step in the utilization of carbohydrates by these

microorganisms is the transport of the molecules across the semi-

permeable membrane. The translocation of solutes across membranes is

mediated by transport mechanisms. Studíes on carbohydrate uptake into

bacteria have revealed the presence of several transport sysËems'

which have been defined as facilitated díffusion, acÈive transport

and group translocatÍon.

Facilitated diffusion ís sometímes referred Ëo as a carríer-

mediated transport system in which molecules cross the membranes by

carrier proteins specific for the solute. The solute attaches to the

membrane-bound carrier Èhat shuttles back and forth between opposite

sídes of the membrane either by diffusíon or by a conformatíonal

change (Roseman L972).

In active transport of carbohydrates by bacteria it is proposed



that menbrane permeation by carbohydrates and their accumuration

against a concentration gradient are two separate phenomena (phibbs

and Eagon 1970). postma and Roseman (1976) also suggested rhar rr,¡o

discrete energy-requiring steps are necessary for sugars that are not
substrates of the phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system

(PTS). Solutes that are actively concentrated have the ability to

efflux from the ce1l dovm Èhe chemicar gradient unfess metaboric

energy is continuously expended to maíntaln high intracellular levels
of such sugars (Postma and Roseman 1976). The net effect of

this model, is that carbohydrates are concentrated unaltered. within
the ce11. Permeation is rapidly catalyzed by substrate specific
membrane carriers and may be differentiated from concentration by the

use of inhibitors rhat block the supply of metaboric energy (ptri¡¡s

and Eagon 1970).

Phosphoenolpyruvate (pEp), rong knor^m to be an ímportant ínrer-
medíate in glyeolysis as a major phosphoryr donor in anaerobic ATp

generation, has stimulated interest vrithin Èhe last two decades,

because of íts rore in the transport and phosphoryration of sugars

in bacterial ce1ls (Anderson and hlood 1969). rn gïoup translocation
iË is proposed that a pEp:prs functions símultaneously to transport

carbohydrates and to Ërap these substances as phosphate esters
(Phibbs and Eagan 7g7o). This pio"."" may or may not require energy.

Evidence from many sources suggests that the prs cataryzes the

transport of a "high-energyt' phosphoryl group from pEp to a number

of sugars. The system, besides its principal rore of translocaEins

sugar substrates, also regulates a number of other important



physiological processes such as notility. Group translocation

resembles active transport in the sense that the ce11 appears to

accumulate solute but differs because in group translocation the

membrane component is acting as an enz)rme with vectorial properties.

Four proteíns are required to catalyze the overall reaction in

staphgTococcus aureus (Roseman 1972). Although pEp-dependent

hexose phosphotransferase systems are found in a r¿ide varieLy of

bacterial genera, a number of investigations have failed to provide

firm evidence for such systems ín other procaryotic or eucaryotíc

organisms.

A transport role for PTS an Escherichia coJi was suggested by

Kundig et al- (1964). Tanaka et aL (L961) demonsrrated genetíc evi-

dence of a transport role of the PTS ín Aerobacter aerogenes. The

most convincing evidence for the ínvolvement of the PTS in transporc

was given by Kaback (1968) who isolated a. coJj membranes that

accumulaËed phosphorylated derivatives of cerËain sugars. The most

extensive survey for glucose PTS was carríed out by Romano and

co:IÁ¡orkers (1970) on various genera of bacteria. From the results

of several surveys, a general- pattern has been proposed (Hays 1978).

1. Glucose PTS is not present in strict aerobes.

2. Glucose PTS is found in most facultative anaerobes only if

they metabolize hexoses by the Elfp yielding two molecules

of PEP for each hexose metabolized.

PTS is not found in hetero fermentative organisms ¡vhich use

the phosphoketolase pathway or in Zgnomonas nobifjs whích

uses the anaerobic EnÈner-Doudoroff pâÈhrÀray, presumably
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. because Ëhese pathways yÍeld onry one pEp molecule for each

hexose metabolized (IrcGill and Darves L97L; Saier rgrT).
Anaerobi-c bacteria probabry conserve metaboric energy by utirizing

the PTS for sugar uptake. rn strictly aerobi-c organisns hol¡ever.

sugars are generally transported by actíve transporr systems. Even so

bacteríal cells seem to exhibit so many variations that no genera ríza-
tion with regards to transport can be mad.e at this time. IIot all
bacteria contaín the different types of transport systems. Bacterial
species exhibit di-fferent modes of transport for various sugars or
even the same sugar and any discussion of the process of transport
mustr therefore, take into account the type of microorganisrn and the

sugar (Roseman L972).

Glucose

The transport of glucose in virtually all facultative anaerobes

is mediated by the pTS (Romano J}TO). In the aerobÍc pseudomonas

aeruginosa, the nonmetabolizable analog, 2-deoxy-D-grucose r.ras also
transported by facilitated diffusion (Eagon 197r) . rn, E. cori,
2-deoxy-D-glucose r.¡as accumulated agaínst a grad.ien L as 2 deoxy-D-

glucose 6-phosphate (tr^iinkler Lg66). A glucose pEp:pTS in E. coLi

was described in Andrews and Lin (Lg76) who shov¡ed that glucose was

phosphorylated in transit.

Available information on the transport of carbohydrates by

Gram-positive microorganisms is somer^¡hat limited. rn 1965 Egan and

Morse characterized the system of carbohydrate transport in a preio-
tropic transport mutant of s. aureus. The traÐ.sport r¡ras

accomplished by a system specific for each carbohydrate in
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combination with a general protein carrier. The carbohydrates were

accr¡mulated as phosphorylated derivatives (Egan and Morse L966; Saier

L975). Tn BaciLlus subtil.is glucose rÂras transported by the PEp:pTS

inducible by glucose during exponential growth phase, whereas ATp

dependent glucokinase remained constant throughout growth (Freese

et aL L97O). Schachtele and Mayo (1973) described a PEP dependent PTS

in StrepÈococcus mutans, S. sanguis and S- saTivarius that resulted in

the phosphorylaËion of glucose aL carbon-6. Glucose PTS was said to be

consitiutive in oral streptococci because decryptified cells of bacteria

growïr. on various sugars readily phosphorylated 2-deoxy-D-glucose.

Stteptococcus lactjs is reported to have a constitutive glucose PTS

(Thompson 1978). In C. perfringens glucose \^las reported to be Ëransported

ín resting cell suspensions of the organisms. Competition studies shor,red

that gl-ucose riras LransporËed by a highly specific mechanism. The

accumulated carbohydrates \¡rere present as phosphorylated derivatives

and not as free carbohydrates. Data showed that phosphorylation r¿as

not mediaÈed by the soluble hexokinase (Groves and Gronlund 1969a and

b). Patni and Alexander (1971a) failed to show pEp:glucose prs

activity in c. thermoceT-7.um and suggested that the initial step in

glucose metabol-ism might be catalyzed by glucokinase.

Fructose

A pathway for D-fructose metabolísm in A. aerogenes was described

by Hanson and Anderson Ín 1968, whích involved a pEp-dependent phos-

phorylation at c-l, fol1-owed by an ATp-dependent phosphoryration of

D-fructose l-P at c-6" rn Ëhat same year Fraenkel- also presenËed

evidence of a similar system in an E. col-i mutanÈ. He showed that

the system is represented l-n a wide variety of genera of bacteria
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including Pseudomonas alcal-igenes, BacilTus subti-Zjs and Cl-ostridiun

spp. The PTS in stri-ctly aerobic bacteria is limited to fructose

(sobel and Krulr¿ich 1973; Sawyer et al Lg77), whereas the anaerobic

clostridía make use of the PTS in conjunction with l-phospho fructo-

kinase (PrK) to channel fructose into the EMp (patni and Alexander

197lb).

Galactose

The transport of galactose has been studied in relatÍvely few

organisms. rn enteric bacteria, galactose is not transported by the

PTS'and in E. col-i KL2 it ís taken up by at least four distinct active

transport systems (Andrews and Lin r976). Two recent reports suggesE

that in the absence of an active transport system, some E'. col.j and.

s. tgphimurium strains can take up free galactose via a glucose

enz¡rme II, (Urr) without a need for enz¡rme I (Er) or histidine-

containing protein (H Pr). This suggests that EII can mediate

facilitated diffusion of the galactose but the transport occurred

without phosphorylation (Kornberg and Riordan r972; postma Lg76).

Galactose is a secondary substrate for lactose prs in s. aureus

with a F.' 500 times greater than that of lactose (Fox and Wilson 1968)m

rn c. pasteurianum gaLactose uptake is mediated by an electrogenic

transport motivated by a membrane potentíal andfor Ëhe transmembrane

pH gradienË (Booth and Morrís l-975).

Mannose

The transport of m.annose in membrane preparatlons obtained from

enteric bacteria were found to be phosphorylated by the prs (postma

and Roseman L976). curtis and Epstein (1975) supplied evidence for a
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PTS system in E " cof i t¿hich r+as also active on D-glucose as wel-l as

derivatives altered at C-2 positions. Other phosphoryl transferases

have been found in .4. aerogenes such as the acylphosphate:hexose

phosphotransferase. This enz)ruûe is constitutive and is able to

transfer the phosphoryl group from a wide variety of phosphate deriva-

tives to mannose but PEP is not the phosphoryl donor. (Postma and

Roseman L976).

The mannose transporË system in ,5. aureus is via the PTs, is con-

stiËutive and noE efficient (Friedman and Hays L977). In C" perfringens

rnannose is actively transported by a highly specific mechanism. Specif-

icity data indicate Èhat phosphorylation occurs at the transport level

rather than by soluble hexokinase (Groves and Gronlund 1969a). L-

marrrrose, a sugar not knor^m Lo occur naturally, i-s met.abolízed by A.

aerogenes through the pathway L-mannose -> L-fructos. ATt , L-fructose

1-P+dihydroxyacetone-P*L-lactaldehyde. This seems to be the only in-

stance in which the first step in the metabolj-sm of a non-deríved aldo-

hexose occurs by Ëhe isomerízation of an aldoketose (Mayo & Anderson 1968)

Lactose

In the transport, of lactose in E. coTi the rate limitíng step in

iËs uËílization is the translocatÍoo. across the membrane. The trans-

port system mediates the accumulaËion of free lactose against a

concentraËion gradient. The sugar is concentrated, w-iÉhout metabol-ic

transformation, by a urembrane-bound permease driven by a proton

motive force. The l-actose is subsequently cl-eaved by S-galaetosidase.

From genetíc studies of l-actose permease, the membrane-bound carríer

has been idenËified as an M proËeín (Andrews and Lin 1976) 
"
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In S. aureus 1acËose is accumulated as lactose phosphate raËher

than the free disaccharide, and ís subsequently hydrolysed by a

phospho-ß-galactosídase yielding glucose * galactose 6-phosphate

(Kennedy and Scarborough 1967; Hengstenberg et al L967, 1970).

Maltose

Maltose eriters E. cofi by a process requiring the partícipation

of a periplasmic binding protein and this transporË may depend on

chemical energy, such as ATP (Saíer 1977; Kellerman and Szmelcman

L974), In S. tgphimurium mal-tose is transported by a non-PTS

permease but the transport apparently occurs by facilitated diffusion

ín S. auîeus and subsequent cleavage by a cellular maltase. The

released glucose is rnainly metabolized by the PTS (Button et al- L973) .

In p. ffuorescens maltose transport is uediated by a shock-resistant

actíve transport system (Guffanti and Corpe L976).

Sucrose

In a strain of ,5. aureus that did not metabotize sucrose' Egan

and Morse (f966) found thaË sucrose was accumulated in a derivaÈized

form. Fríedman and Hays (1977) found that the Ëransport system ín the

strain was constitutive and did not requíre sugar-specific solubfe

factors for phosphorylation. Tn ¡. aerogenes' transport involves

uptake and hydrolysis of sucrose, excretion of fructose and re-

uptake of fructose vía the PTS (Kelker and Anderson 1972).

TransporÈ studies have general-ly been carríed ouË in whole

cells, but metabolic reacËions in the cytoplasm have been known

alËer the rate of transport and modify the soluËe transporËed.

to

To
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prevent such effects studies have been carried out on mutants

defectíve in some aspect of transport and also by using non-metabolíz-

able analogs. Rosen and Kashket (1978) stated Lhat many bacËerial

species have complicated forms of energy metabolísm. Some species

have sufficíenË endogenous resen'es of metabolizable compounds to

energize transport and in Some cases endogenous metabolísm can con-

tinue even in the presence of exogenous substrates (Dawes and Ribbons

1962). In EugTena gracìJis, it has been reported Ëhat endogenous

reserve is the maín energy source for growËh and thaË exogenous

substrates r^'ere used only to replenish or íncrease the supply

(Danf orÈh and l^Iilson 1961) . In freshly harvested cells of n " col-i

the high raËe of endogenous metabolísm Ëends to mask the effect of an

exogenous energy Source" Subsequently Several procedures have been

developed r¿hich deplete the energy reserves of E . coTi (I,li1son et af

I9723 Flagg and l,trilson L976). Species of streptococcus with low

endogenous reserves are frequently used for studies on transport

(Kanapka and Hamilton 1971; Schachtele and l{ayo L973; Schachtele 1975).

These bacteria are unable to take up solute unless an exogenous

energy source is provided.

In many bacteria metabolic energy ís conserved at the level of

the membrane, not in the form of a chemically high energy inËermediate,

buË as an el-ectrochemical gradient of hydrogen (tt+) ions (Rosen and

Kashket 1978) . A pH gradient has been reported ín cells of C -

pasteurianum which is dependent on an energy source provided by an

adenosine triphosphatase (ATP-ase) driven extrusion of protons from

the ceIls (Ríebel-ing and Jungermann L975; Clark and Morris 1976).
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ThepHgradientfoundtobeessentialforthegrowingcell,isnot

found in energy depleted cells and is thought to be required for

substrate accumulation and other types of Ëransport processes. The

ATP-dependentpHgradíentisnor,rpostulatedtobeageneralproperËy

conrmon to all procaryotes includíng the strictly anaerobic clostrÍdia

which are considered to be among the earliest forms of microorganisms

(Riebeling and Jungerman l:976). The rnultitude of data on transport

processes in procaryoËes help to explaÍn Ëhe diversiÈy between

different types of microorganisms. These differences could provide

some sel-ecEive advanÈages to the bacËeria'
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}IATERIALS AND }ßTHODS

^-^^*-'^-.v r óarrr Þltt .

The organism used in this study \ùas a sporogenic non-toxigenic

mutant of Cl_ostridium botul_inum type E.

Media

A Trypticase-glucose-peptone (rpc) medÍum r.¡as used, which

contained Trypticase BBL, (52 w/v) proreose peprone Dífco (0.52 t¡l/v)

D-glucose 22 o-t't, and sodium rhyogrycollare Difco (0.2% w/v) . Added

Ëo this medium \{as yeast extract BBL (0.4"Á Íñ/V) to prepare TpGy.

The media were adjusted to pi1 7 before autocravíns.

Stock Spore Suspension

The method employed rvas essentially that of Emeruwa and Hawirko

(L972). A spore suspension was inoculated. into TpGy broth and

incubated for 10 h at 3ooc, until most of the spores had germinated.

^ 
I07" inoculum of young ce1ls was transferred to TpGy and incubated

for 24 to 36 h at 3ooc. cultures showing > 9o-/" spores v¡ere centri-
fuged for 15 nin at 4,080 g at 5oc. The perret was washed three

tímes withdeionizedv/ater and then treated with a solution of 0.02 M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, conraining 100 ug/ml rrypsin (sigma) and

200 pg/ml lysozyme (signa) for 2 to 4 h ar 37oc wirh conrinuous

agitation. The debris was removed by centrifugaËion at 1000 g for
20 min, 4000 g for l0 min and l0o0o g for 5 min. The cleaned spores

were suspended in 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, to an absorbance

of 0.6 at 600 nm (Coleman Junior l1A, modeL 6/20L) contaíning approx_

imately 106 spores/ml and stored at OoC.
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Growth Conditions

Test media inoculated with 10% spores obtained from stock spore

suspension, in sterile r¡rater, activated for lO mins at 65oC; or

a 107" log cell ínoculum obtained from 3 successive transfers of t0 h

cultures were incubated at 30oC. Growth was monitored by measuring the

absorbance at 600 nm and the pH was determined on a radiometer 22. Out-

growth and spore formation was estimated by phase-contrast rnicroscopy.

Sporulation was computed as the number of phase-bright endospores (nS)

in relation to the total number of cells counted (200 examined).

Carbon Substrate Utilízation

Selected carbon sources (22 rDM) r¿ere used to replace glucose

in trypticase peptone broth (TP) prior to inoculation. Log cells

were washed tr¿ice with the TP broth. Control cultures lrere qror¡irr

without added carbohydrate.

Effect of Glucose on Growth and Sporulation

A. L0% inoculum (V/V) of 1og cells or heat-activated spores v/as

added to the test medium in tubes stoppered with Subaseal closures

(Griffin & George Ltd., UK) and flushed with COr:H, (10:f) to maintain

anaerobic conditions. $nmples were withdravm at inËervals by syringe and

anaLyzed for growËh, pH, endospores and residual glucose. Glucose was

determíned enzymatically by glucostat reagenË (I¡IorthingEon Biocheur.

Corp, Freehold, N.J., U.S.A.) as outlined in Nowotny (1969).

Assays for l4C-glucose Incorporatíon duríng Growth

n-[U-I4C] glucose (333 MCi/mM) Amersham Corp., trrras added at a

coricentratíon of 2 vCr/mI to the test culture and samples were

removed at specified periods. To measure incorporation samples

(0.2 ml) were míxed wíth equal volume of ice cold (10% W/V)
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trichloracetic acid (TCA) and held at ooc for 30 min. The precÍp-

itate was collected on 25 mrn diameter membrane fírters (Gelman, 0.45

uM) and r¿ashed 3 times with cold TCA (52 w/v) and twice wirh cord

ethanol" The air-dried filters were placed in 5 rn1 scinti-verse
scintillatíon fluíd (Fisher Scientific Co.) and c.ounted in a Beckman

model sc-230 liquid scintillation spectrometer. For uptake studies

the 1abel1ed sample (0.2 m1) was collected on membrane filters,
washed several times with cold 0.02 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0, air-
dried and counted for radioactivity.

Transport Assays

Transport of substrates rras carried out according to the method of
Groves a*d Gronlund (1969a). cells gror,m to mid-log phase in TpG

broth r¿ere washed twice r¿ith Tp broth and then resuspended to an oD,

of 0.28 at 660 nm. The cerl suspension rnras flushed r¡ith ì,I, and co,
and placed on ice. The 0D r¡¡as measured during the course of the

experiment, to ensure that the cell density remained constant. Vary_

ing concentrations of lac-glucose v¡ere added to the celr suspension

conËaíned in a reaction vessel, prewarmed at 30oc. samples (0.s mr)

r¡/ere removed at intervals, filtered, washed r^rith 0.02 14 phosphate

buffer and placed in Bray's sorution (Bray 1960). The test time

v¡hich r¿as determined by plotting glucose accumulation vs time, with
the linear porËion of the curve representing the inítía1 reaction

Tate, was I min for transport.sÊudies.

To determine the effect of pH, Ëhe cerls were rr¡ashed tv¡ice and

equilibrated ín magnesium phosphate (Mp) buffer at different pH values

before addition to the reaction vesser. ce11 suspensions r¡rere
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preíncubated for 5 min before addition of 14c-g1ucose. samples were

removed and treated'as above.

In studying the effect of temperature on the uptake of i4c-l-

glucose, the cell suspensions wereequilibrated for 5 min at the various

temperatures before the addition of I4c-D-glucose. The effects of

sulfhydryl group inhibitors and sodium fluoride vrere determined bv

their addition to the cell suspensions 2 mín before the labelled

glucose.

To study the inhibition of D-glucose transport, the unlabelled

carbohydrates \À/ere added to the 14C 1abel1ed D-glucose ar l0O times the

concentration of the t4c-D-gl,rcose. The rate of total incorporaLion

of 14C into whole ce1ls r¡/as compared with the rate of incorporation Ín

Ëhe absence of l2c-D-e1,tcose.

Phospho transf erase Assays

For the phosphotransferase assay, cells were harvested after

10-11 h growth in TPG or TpGy by cenrrifugaríon ar 5000 g for 7 min.

PEP:glucose phosphotransferase activity was assayed by a nodification

of the method of Schachrele and l"fayo (1973) .

The cells were washed v¡ith 0.015 MKC1, suspended ín 0.05 M

potassíum phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) containing 10-3 M Mp buffer, and

stored overnight aË -2ooc. The cell suspension r,¡as then slowly

Ëhawed at room temperature. The protein content of 0.1 ml samples

was determined with the Folin ciocalteu reagent by the modified

method of Lowry (1951) afrer exrracrion wirh NAOH ar loooc for 5

min (Herbert et a] L97L).

The reactÍon mixture contained: 1.0 pmole 3H-2*deo*y-glucose*
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(1.0 uc./pmole), 1.5 umole PEP, decryptified cells and MP buffer to

a final volume of 1.0 m1. Cells and reagents were pre-rtarmed to

30oC. The reactíon was starËed by rnixing and held at 30oC for 30

min without shaking. After incubation the reaction mixture was

rapidly chilled in ice. The cells vrere removed by centrifugation at

5000gfor7min.

The supernatant was anå'lyaed for the amount of 3H-2-deoxy-

glucose phosphorylated, by ion exchange chromatography. 0.5 nl of

the supernatant was applied to a column (4 x 0.6 cm) of Bio-RAD

AGI-X2 anion exchange resin (200-400 mesh) in the chloride form.

Free 3H-2-deoxy glucose phosphate was subsequently eluted with 6 ml

of 0.1 M NACI + HCI (Gachelin 1970). samples (0.5 ml), in l0 ml

Bray's scintillatíon fluid r^7ere counted for radioactívity in a

Beckman LS-230 Scintillation spectrometer.

'¿'L8.2 Ci/mM -; Amersham Corp.
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RESI]LTS

PART I

Growth on Various Carbon Sources

The ability of CLostridium botufirr,m Msp* to gLòw on various carbon

sources as measured by absorbance (A) 600 nm is shov¡n in Table T. No

significant differences rrere observed except that growth in maltose

was increased at 30oC but reduced at 2LoC compared to glucose. It v¡as

noted that the glucose derivative, o methyl-D-glucoside appeared to be

utilised.

Growth and Glucose Utilization

Figs. l-4 represent the kinetics of growth and glucose utilízatíon

using log-cell and spore inocula. In cultures inoculated lvíth success-

ive transfers of log-cells (10 h) into fresh tryptícase-peptone-glueose

(TPG) broth 15 uùf glucose remained in the medium at mid-1og phase

and 5 rnM at the end of exponential growth, when phase-bright endo-

spores appeared. The pH of the medium decreased very rapidly duríng

exponential growth and sporulation (Fig. 1).

Hov¡ever, in cultures inoculated with heat-actívated spores 20 ulM

glucose remained in the medium at mid-log phase and 12 nM at the time

phase-bright endopores rrere seen. The absorbance of the culEure con-

tinued to rise during the later stage of growth, wíthout evidence of

a stationary phase" The pH of the spore-inoculated culËure decreased

slowly during exponential growth (fig. 2).

I^Ihen TPG was supplemented with yeast extract and inoculated with

spores 16 nM glucose remained in the medium at rnid-log phase and less

Lhan 2 urM glucose, when phase-bright endospores appeared, Growth
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rate \^ras the same as in the medium without yeast extract, but Lhe

utilization of glucose after mid-log phase v¡as much more rapid in the

yeast extract supplemented medium. The rate of pH change was the same but

occurrerl earlier than in the medium r¿Íthout yeast (Fig. 3) .

When a sub-lethal dose of rifampicin (0.05 pg/ml) was added to the

i,^aôf ôvrFô^r -,,nnle.menfed medírrm l8 mì.í p,'l rrcose remained at mid-'l os ohaseyEéù L ç^Lr dLL ùUHyf er¡lLr! 6ruLvue LetltéllleU dL llrlu_

and 2mÌ.{ rvhen phase-bright endospores r¡rere seen. The rate of growth was

reduced, pH change the same, but sporulation was delayed by -4 h (Fig.

4)"

In TPG broth inoculated r,¡ith log-cells (f0%) or spores (L07.) 
'

and in TPGY media with varying amounts of spore ínocula, no significant

difference ín residual glucose concn occurred aL mid-log phase of

growth. The pH decreased to 6.5 and phase-bright endospores appeared

B hours later (Table II).

Cultures inoculated r'rith log-cells or spores in TPG were exposed

to I4C*D-glucose and Ëhe ËqÈal incorporatíon of radioactivity into the

cells was determíned (Table TII). No difference in uptake, or incorpor-

ation as determined by TCA precipitation, in log-cells or spore culture

v¡as observed up to mid-log phase. Relative íncorporation r¡ras dependent

on the amount of growth as measured by A 600 run. There T¡ras an increase

in actívíty of log cell culture compared to spores at the end of the

exponential growLh phase however"

Table IV presents the effect of inhibitors of sugar protein

carriers, and glycolysis, on growËh and spore formation of log cell

and spore inoculated cultures. The addítíon of iodoacetic acid and

iodoacetamide to Ëhe cells in TPG broth prevented any significant



grovrËh. N-ethyl--maleimide,a known inhibitor of glucose PTS Etl it

E. coli¡ showed no effecË on growth or spore formation,
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Figure 1. Growth of and glucose utilization by 1og-
cells in trypticase-peptone-glucose broth.

* Tine of appearance of phase-bright endospores.
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Figure 2. Growth of and glucose utilization by spores
ín tryptícase-peptone-glucose broth.

Tirae of appearance of phase-bright endospores.
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Figure 3. Growth of and glucose utilizatíon by spores
in trypticase-peptone-glucose-yeast broth.

* Time of appearance of phase-bright endospores,
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Fígure 4. Growth of and glucose utilization by spores
in tryptícase-peptone-glucose-yeast broth
!¡ith rif amÞcin.

* Time of appearance of phase-bright endosporês;
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TABLE I

Grov¡tha on various carbon sources in
trypticase peptone broth

Inocula

carbo'd source - .. c
LOg CeIl.S()) mM\ ^bbpores

Glucose
Fructose
Galactose
Mannose
a-methyl-glucoside

Lactose
Maltose
Sucrose

None

3ooc

100
96

100
82
B2

¿.+

IL2
110

¿L+

zLoc

63
58
/, -1

47
B2

¿J

78
3I

11

pH

3ooc zroc

6.1 6.2
6.3 6.4
6.6 6.7
6.6 6.6
6.1 6.4

ala-o"o o"t
5.9 6.2
6.8 6.8

6.9 6.9

ôñ30-c zl-c

100 10
105 10
100 10
105 10
105 5

208
L¿O )
IIO B

205

a^-Results given relative ao 4600 ,r*

Keadang aE ru n

cReading at 5 h

dol, *orrosaccharides were Ín Èhe D

of D-glucose at 30oC.

configuration
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Inoculum

TABLE IÏ

Effect of inoculum on growth

TPG

rn i/L\ ^ Residual glucose (nM) pHr \rr,, ^600

Log eells
(L07t)

Spores

(Lo1()

Spores

(L07")

(s7")

(L7,)

4+ 0. 16
L2* 0.58

10t 0.05
18* O.42

6t 0.11
t4* a.49

B-f 0.24
t6* O "97

9f 0.10
17* 0.92

TPGY

16 .8
5.4

16 .5
11.0

L6 "2
U.J

17 .4
0.7

18.9

Á5
5.8

6.5
6.r

6.s
5.8

6.5
6.L

6.1

fMid-log phase of growth

*Appearance of phase-bright endospores (1%)



Inoculum

TA3LE III

Incorporation of 14c-D-g1.tcos.

Gror¿th

h Aooo

during growth

Rela Eive Incorporationa

fiThole cell TCA ppt

Log ce1ls

Spores

1
2
3

4
I

IO

0 .03
0 .04
0 .05
0 .06

h
0.16-
0 .38
0"58

0.02
0 .01c
0.03
0 .05

h
0 .06-
0 .11
0 .17
0 "37

1.0
10.0
27 .0
56 .0

98.0
343 .0
558,0

1.0
14 .0
L6 "4
25.5

48.6
94.8

L34.5
264 "5

1.0
10 .0
2L.0
49.0

93 .0
338.0
540.0

1.0
L3.7
16 .1
,) /, ,)

45.5
89 .0

120.0
262 "0

0
4
6

7

B

9
10
11

areþtíve cpm

b .. "rnrd-Iog pnase

coutgrowth
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Inhibitor (1 mt't)

TASLE IV

Effect of ínhibitors on

A"60c)

Log cel1s Spores

growtha

Sp_orul-at ion_(Z )

Log cells Spores

Iodoacetic acid

Iodoacetamide

N-erhyl-naleinídeb

None

0 .06

U.IO

0. B6

0 .86

0

0

O. BB

0.98

0

0

BO

80

0

100

100

^zL h, 3ooc

bo. t o,u
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PART II

Kinetics of D-glucose Transport

The rate of uptake of D-glucose as a function of concentration is

shown in Figs. 5, 7 , 8. In cells derived from a log-cell inoculum,

the K was calculated to be 2 x 10-5 M for D-glucose (Fig. 5) and
m

-65 x 10 " M for 2-deoxy-D-glucose (Tig. 6). The rate of uptake of

D-glucose increased linearly with concentration of substrate until

-65 x 10 " M, then the rate of uptake remained constant as the velocity

approached a maximum (Fig. 5) "

In ce1ls derived from a spore inoculum, the K* for D-glucose

uptake was t x 10-6 M and the linear rate of uptake occurred over a

very narro\,/ range at the low glucose concentratíons (Fig. B) . It

was noted that as the D-glucose concentration approached 10 pM, a sub-

stantial increase in uptake occurred with no saturation (Fíg. 7) .

The result of ínhibition studies on the effect of the addition of

lZC carbohydrates Eo the cell suspensions containing Iac-glncose is

shown in Table V. FrucLose, maltose o-methyl-D-glucoside and 2-

deoxy-D-glucose vrere the effective inhibitors of D-glucose uptake in

log-cell derived suspensions and maltose, 2-deoxy-D-glucose, 6-deoxy-

D-g1ucose, o-methyl-D-glucoside and galactose in spore-derived

suspensions.

The effect of pH on the uptake of l4c-D-glucose ís shov¡n in

Table VI. In cells derived from a log-cell inoculum, a maximum

increase ín transport occurred betr¿een piI 6.5-7.0, whereas in the cells

derived from sporesrno sígnificant change was observed between pH 5.5 and

7.5. The increased effect of temperature on uptake occurred at 20oC in
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both log-cell and spore-derived suspensíons (Table VII).

Table VIII presents the effect of various inhibitors on the

uptake of D-glucose. The sulphydryl group reactive agents inhibited

uptake in cells derived from a log-cell inoculum but had no effect

on cells derived from spores. On the conËrary, sodium fluoride had

no effect on log-cell deríved suspensions.

PEP Phosphotransf erase Activity

The results of assays carried out with frozen-thar.red cells

derived from log-cells and spore inocula are shown in Tables IX-XI.

In the assays from the log-ce1l-derived suspensions the phosphorylation

of the glucose analog 2-deoxy-D-g1ucose, increased r,¿ith the addition of

PEP, when the protein concn was 5.0 mg/url. When ATP was substituted

for PEP, the amount of phosphorylation was reduced -75% in starved

cells and -30% in cells not starved. ft was noËiced that ín the

absence of ATP and PEP the activity vras reduced -902 (Table IX).

The fructose PEP phosphotransferase activity of cells (proteín

6.0 mg/rnl) grown ín fructose is shown in Table X. The results indicate

that the phosphorylation of 1 4c-D-fructose increased with the addition

of PEP and was reduced -50% when ATP was substituted for PEP.

In assays with cells derived from a spore inoculumn the PEP:

glucose phosphotransferase activity was negligibJ-e. In the absence

of PEP and ATP the activity was reduced -207. Ln both starved and non-

starved ce1ls and vrhen ATP was subsÈituted for PEP no significant

reductíon occurred (Table XI).
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Figure 5. Saturation kinetics of l4C-gln"ose uptake
by cellsx' at mid-log phase in TP broth.
Cells were derived from a log-ce11 inoculum.

Inset: Lineweaver-Burk plot

:k340 ur nrotei n /mlF5 r*
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Figure 6. Saturation kinetics of r+C-2-deoxy-D-glucose upÈake
by cellsx at urid-log phase in Tp broth. Cells were
derived from a log-cell inoculum.

Inset: Línev¡eaver-Burk plot.
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Figure 7. Saturation kinetics of l4c-D-gln.ose uptake by
cells* at mid-log phase in TP broth.
Cells r¿ere derived from a spore inoculum.

Inset: Lineweaver-Burk plot.

/t340 rre orotein/mlFÒ T'
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Figure B. Kínetics of iaC-l-glncose uptake by cells't at mid-
log phase in TP broth.
Cells were derived from a spore inoculum"

Inset: Lineweaver-Burk Plot.

'k340 ug protein/ml
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TABLE VI

Infl-uence of PH on the -Èransport
of D-gJ-uco". t

- ,::-- (103 cpmf

Inocula
pH

5.5

6.0

6.5

7.0

7.5

Los cell

11.98

9.L7

17 .79

L7 .L4

8.37

Spore

4.11

4 "36

3.52

2.94

4 .44

uLz.5 ul'l lac-glucose

bA""ry 1 min
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TABLE VII

Effect of temperaLure on the transPort
of P-glucosea

(fOs cpm)b

Inocula

Temp (oc) Log Cell Spore

0

20

30

40

50

5"75

L4.49

10.84

10.55

6.4L

0"33

4 "9s

1" 38

0. s6

1. 95

urz.5 
ut"t 1ac-glucose

b.
åÞÞ4J r Ulrr
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TASLE VIII

Effects of inhibítors on uptakea of l4C-D-Glucose

Inhibition (%)

Inocula
n

Addition" (1.0 DM) Log cellc Sporec

IodoacetÍc acid

Iodoacetamide

N-ethyl-malei¡nided

Sodium fluoride

6B. s

90

92

0

0

0

0

81

CPI[

b- - rr¡-5 min before '-C-glucose

tcrorrr Èo mid-log phase

,1*0.1 
mM
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TABLE IX

PEP phosphotransferase acÈivities of
decryptified cell preparations

3H-2-Deo*yglucose phosphorylated (nmoles)

Cel-14 protein (rng/nl)

Assay Conditions 5.0 5.0b 2.0 2.0

Complete

Addition Deletion

27 8 .3 259 .6 L6 .6 11 .4

ATP

none

ATP

NaF

PEP 77 "7 L72.2 54 .6 38.3

PEP 29 "4 L6 "6 L6.4 L3.2

none 149.0 ND 11.9 ND

PEP ND ND ].4.4 10.4

a-^ .-10 h, glucose grown cells from a 1og cell inoculum

"CeUs not starved

ND No data
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TABLE X

PEP phosphotransferase activitíes of
a."tYPti-fied cell PreParations

1 4C-Fructose'" Phosphorylated (nmoles)

Cell protein (rng/nt)

3.2b

Complete

Addition
A TFD
Ã!l

Deletion
PEP

PEP

55.s

49 .7

r_01

55 .3

4J..+

o?

7 4.5

68.1

Assay Conditions

t10 h fructose groT¡irl starved cells from a log cell ínoculum

btO t, glucose growrl starved cells

*Specific activirY 241 rnC -/mMol
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TASLE XI

PEP phosphotransferase activiËies of
decryptífied cell PreParations

3H-2-Deoxy-g.lucose phosphorylated (nmoles)

Ce1l- protein (mg/ml)

d-^a

Assay Conditions

Complete

Addition
ATP

NaF

DeleËion

PEP

PEP

PEP

8.4 8.3

7.2

6.4

qR

427 .9

411.0

JJO. O

ND

9.)

6.8

ND

ulo h glucose gro\,irr'

ba.11" not starved

ND No Data

starved cel1s from a spore inoculum
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DISCUSSION

PART I

Glucose was essential- for growth and development of C. botulinum
+

MSp' . Anaerobic bacteria carry out an incomplete fermentation of

glucose, with the sugar serving as a source of energy required for life

supporting processes such as Ëhe nutrient assimilation and biosynthesis

of macromolecules. In order for these bacteria to utilise glucose, the

cells beside beíng permeable must have the enzl,rne compl_emenË required

for its degradation, and nutrients such as amino acidso vitamins,

purines and pyrírnidines must be supplied" (Levy et aJ 1973). rn this

study r have attempted to compare the systems of glueose transport

occurring ín cultures derived from 1og cel-l or spore inocula.

From the resulÈs obrained. with the MSp+ straín (Figs. l-4) , it

r¿ould appear as though the amount of glucose used LTas a function

of the growth rate only after mid-log phase. I^Iith 1og cells growrr

in TPG (Fíg. 1), Ëhe onset of the stationary gro\,rth phase coj-ncided

with the depletion of glucose but nay be a function of Ëhe drop in

pH to 5.8. However in the cuLtures derived from spores glucose was

depleËed onLy 507á at pH 6.2, at the beginning of Ëhe statíonary phase

of growth which suggesrs that growth was more likely pH dependent

(Fie. 2) 
"

rn cultures derived from spores, gro!ùn in a medÍum supplemented

with yeast extract, the onset of stationary groÌ¡rth coíncided r^¡ith the

depletion of glucose suggesting that enzyme compl_ement for glucose

uËllization r¡ras stimulaÈed (rÍg. 3) , compared to cultures wíthout

yeast extract" In studies with C. thernohgdrosulfuricum, Weige¡ et al_
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(L979) showed that in the absence of glucose, little growth was

obtained, but the yield was increased by the addition of yeast extract.

They proposed that yeast extract did not serve as sole source of

energy. Patni and Alexander (1971a) suggested that the effect of yeast

extract on increased growth of C. thermoceT-7.um was due to increased

producËion of glucokinase, perhaps activated by the additional source

of Þlater-soluble vitamins" It is likely that yeast extract had also

a stimulatory effect oÐ. glucokinase activity ín the test strain.

In spore-derived cultures grown in TPGY wíth a sublethal

dose of rifampicin, the uEilization of glucose \¡7as the same as in the

untreated culture, .although the raLe of growth was significantly

reduced (Fig. 4). These results suggest that growth and utílization

of gJ-ucose are interdependent but separate processes and may be affected

by environmental stimuli.

It is a general principle that sporulation occurs only when all

glucose has been used up" In the 1og cell derived cultures, phase-

bright endospores appeared when glucose v¡as exhausted (Fig. 1) whereas

in the spore derived cultures endospores T¡rere seen when as much as 507.

glucose remained in the medium (Fig. 2). rn vÍew of Ëhe fact that B

hours are required for the maturation of a spore, the results suggest

that depletion of glucose is not an essential requirement for sporula-

tion. Vinter (1-969) reported that in some species of BaciTTus and

CTostridium under certaf-n condíËions, sporogenesis can occur when

gl-ucose ís present. In ¡" subtiTis, sporulation can be índuced by the

same nutrient deficiencies that also induce Ëhe synthesis of highly

phosphorylaËed nucleotídes; and synËhesis of these nucleotides can be
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inhibited by Èhe same metabolites of glucose that also inhibited

sporulation (Rhaese and Groscurth I974 and L976).

Catabolite repression of spore formation by glucose has been

reported in B. subtiLis (Schaeffex et al- 1965) andin Cfostridium

but the amount of gl-ucose in the medium required for the repression,

varied wíth the different species (Zona and Sodoff 1958). Many

external factors present in the medium or released from the cel1s

during growth are knov¡n to induce spore formation (eiggot and Coote

1976). In this study Èhe decrease in pH (5.8-6"2) observed at Ëhe

onset of sporulation may be attributed to the organic acids produced by

fermentation of glucose in an unbuffered medium (Fig. 1-4) . It has also been

reported that weak organic acids can exist as undissociated molecules

at low pH and as such can penetrate the cytoplasmíc membrane exerting

a toxic effect on the cytoplasm (Levy et al- 1973). The study shows

that phase-bright endospores appeared B hours after pH 6.5 (Table II)

Since acetic acid is metabolízed to provide energy for sporulaEion

(Emeruwa and Har.¡irko 1973), it is possible that these undissociated

molecules may promote induction of sporogenesis at pH 6.5. In

B" coagulans, maximum sporulation occurred at pll 6.5, which was

also in the range for growth (Ordaz T957).

The effect of sulfhydryl group reactive agents on growth, as shovm

by the inhibition with iodoaceËic acid, a known inhibitor of glyceralde-

hyde 3-P dehydrogenase in yeast, suggests a functíona1 role of glyeolysis

(Lehninger L970) " Of the three reagents tested (table IV) , only NBM

did not inhíbit growth, possl-bl-y because the larger síze of the

molecule slowed the rate of penetration inËo cel1s (Goh L975) 
"
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The versatility of rhe MSp+ strain in the ability to utilise

various carbohydrates is shown in Table I. The dissacharide maltose

promoted the greatest amount of growth probably because ít provides

two mol-ecules of glucose. The nonmetabolizable derivative of glucose,

a-methylglucoside, promoted growth, perhaps by stÍmulating endogenous

metabol-isn (Vary 1978) " Similarly growth of ¡. subtil-is uras supported

aË one-Èhird the rate of glucose by the sugar (Freese 1970).
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PART II

Studies on the incorporation of 14c-O-gl,tcose' carried out by com-

paríng log and spore inoculated cultures, showed that incorporation of

glucose was proportional to the amouftt of growth in Ëhe cultures.

Incorporation of 1ac-O-glrrcose after n:id-log phase in the log-derived

cultures was twice that of cultures derived from spores (ta¡1e tff)

suggesLing that Ëhe difference between J-og-ce1-l and spore-derived

cultures might reflect a more efficient transPoÏt sysËem in the log

cell cultures (Fig. L-2) "

Glucose transport into species of the genus Cfosttidium has

received little attention, probably because of the difficulties

involved in growing anaerobes. The kinetic studies (Figs. 5-B) indi-

cated that the transport system of the MSp+ strain is a high affinity

process. The spore-derived cel1 suspension exhibited a greater

affinity for glucose but there is an indicatíon from the graph (Fig.

B), Ëhat it is biphasic. At higher D-glucose concentration, the x

and y axes intersected at the origin, implying a diffusion process

without a K . A similar situation has been reported for E. coLi Ln
m

which the uptake of free a-methyl-g1-ucoside into the ínternal pool

occurred by passive diffusion, but Ëhe phosphorylation of the sugar

had no relationship ro the free pool (Kaback 1968) '

From the results of the effect of carbon sources on growth

(table I) and transport (Table V), it was noted that mannose and

sucrose while supporting growth, did not inhibit D-glucose transport

even when present at 100-fold concentration. This could indicate

Lhat not all carbohydrates metaboized by the cells ' vlere transported

by the same mechanism. Since maltose was the only díssacharide that
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reduced the rate of uptake of D-glucose, the specificity of the

transport system may be determined not only by the size or number of

rings but more likely by the configuratíon of the ring substituents.

Based on the inhibition of D-glucose uptake, the structural require-

ments for the substrate of the accumulation process, \¡rere elucidated.

Tt would appear as though carbons 2 and 4 were required to confer

specificity for recognition by the transPort system. The activity

úras reduced when substituents lrere added or vrhen certain modifications

in structure occurred. Epimerization of a C-2 hydroxyl group as in

mannose and an addition of a substituent on C-2 as in N-acetyl-

glucosamine had no inhibiLory effect on D-glucose transport. Sub-

stítution oL a C-4 hydroxyl group in the $ configuration' as in lactose

also did not impede the transPort. The hydroxyl group on C-6 appeared

to be essential in the log cell-derived suspensions ' since 6 deoxy-

glucose faíled to inhibit D-glucose transport. These findings suggest

that there may be more than one Ëype of tlansport system in trhich

int.eraction of D-glucose with a stereospecific site is required.

However, the compeËitive studies need refining, by testing a wider

rarrge of concentration of substrates. It ís possible that the amino

acids used in Èhe growth medium might also induce some transport

processes.

IË is generally agreed that transporÈ of sugars and amino

acids through biological membranes is medíated by protein carriers

(Roseman L972) and enzymes are knor'm to be sensitive to pH and

temperature changes. In the log cell-derived suspensions glucose

uptake was pH and temperature dependent suggesting enzyme mediation
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(Tables vI-vII). The pH profile of the spore-derived cell suspension,

may reveal a nonspecific t.ransport system. It may be that diffusion

was also taking place at the D-glucose concentlation used in the assay'

In log-cell de¡íved cultures of the MSp+ strain, the sulphydryl bind-

ing reagents inhibited transport, indicating that the -SH groups in proteins

are essential for D-glucose transport (Table VIII). Postma and Roseman

(Lg76) suggested that lhe PEP phosphorylating system in E. coJi ís extremely

sensitive to sulphydryl group inhibitors such as NElf, causíng chem-

ical inactivation of Ëhe site of phosphorylation of Ett of the PTS.

Gachelin (1970) has proposed that phosphorylation is not the only

step occurring in the membrane. AnoLher mechanism precedes it,

suspected to ensure a facilitated access to Err, which does riot require

+1-.a or'ra ¡F r responsible for phosphorylation. She also statedLIIç Þrue ", "II

that glucose could be carried through the membrane, by a pH gradient

to the site of Err, where it is phosphorylated. Since an ATP-

dependent pH gradient is now thought to be a general property of all

procaïyotes (Riebeling and Jungennan L976), this may represent the

system of transport in the 1-og cell-derived culture of the MSp- strain

and when E-- is inactivated, could represent the system in the spore-
II

derived culËure. The fact Ëhat sodium fluoride did not inhibit

Ëransport in the log cell-derived suspension, argues for the presence

of a membrane potentíal and not a direct ATP involvement (Hoban L977)

whereas inhibition in the spore-derived cell suspension could support

ATpase involvement, since sodium fluoride is knornm to inhibit many

magnesium requiring enzymes.

The results of Ëhe phosphotransferase assays (table lX) suggesË
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Ëhat perhaps the PTs present in the log cell-derived culLure provides

for a more efficient transPort of D-glueose. Metabolites released

from spores during outgrowth, could affect the structural íntegrity

of membranes, thereby impairing t.ransport and deranging glycolysis,

which would lead to an increase in an unknown stimulator of sporulation

in the spore-derived culture. Also if EII resPonsible for rapid trans-

port of glucose in the PTS, is inactivated by catabolite repression or

by a mutation, a facilitated diffusion of D-glucose could occur;

operating at a rate sufficient to allow growth of the bacteria

(Gachelin f970).

Although there are reports of PEP phosphotransferase activity

ín CTostridium spp., these have been limited mainly to studies with

fructose and mannitol (Patní and Alexander I97La and b). Fructose

phosphate specific activity of the IlSp+ strain (Table X) compares

favourably with that given for C. roseum (Ilugo and Gottschalk L974)'

Although glucose PEP:phosphotransferase activity was not detected in

C. thermocef]um (Patni and Alexander L97La), Ëhere is one report of

such activity in C. pasteurianum, the data for which is unpublished

(Booth and Morris 1975). It was Ëherefore surprising ro find glucose

PEP:phosphotransferase activity in log cell-derived suspensions of

the MSp+ strain. Greater activity may be obtained however, bY

harvesting cells at mid log phase of growth rather than six hours

later, as T¡ras done ín these assays; and also by using the non-

metabolizable derivative of D-glucose, I4c-a-methyl D-glucoside

instead of the analog 3H-2-deo*y-D-glucose. Spectrophotometric

assays (Kornberg and Reeve s L972) on toluen ized, ceLLs of the MSp+
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strain, did not produce any detectable activity of the glucose PEP:PTS.

A further study on the identíty of the product of phosphorylation, by

the extraction procedure and chromatographic method (Goh and LéJohn

l-978) met with no success, probably because the amount of 3H-2-deoxy

D-glucose fransported by the cells, vras too small to be detected by

Ëhe latter method.

The absence or low activíty of the glucose PEP:PTS in the qnore-

derived culture r mây also be associated with the level of endogenous

reserves. In log cell-derÍved cultures, where the reserves may be

low, rhe ability to utilíse glucose efficiently becorires more important

for the survival of the oreanism.

Many questions remaÍn unans\¡rered regarding the Eransport of D-

glucose in the MSp+ strain, but must awai t in vitro studies using

membrane preparations, to avoid some of the difficulties inherenË in

regulating PEP formatíon ín intact cells. It may also be useful to

refine the methods used in this study. Andrews and Lin (1976) stated

that adequate identífication of bacteríal adaptive features requires

an evaluation of transport act.ivities under a varieËy of conditions,

and a consideration of the biological framework in which the systems

have to operate, is also needed"
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